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Introduction:  Reconstruction  of  the oral  cavity  and  oropharynx  after  tumour  resection  often  involves
the  use  of free  ﬂaps,  but donor  site morbidity  must  be taken  into  account.  The  radial  forearm  ﬂap,  the
ﬂap  most  commonly  used  in this  setting,  leaves  a  readily  visible  scar on  an exposed  region  of  the  body.
The  thoracodorsal  artery  perforator  ﬂap (TDAP),  which  possesses  the same  plastic  qualities  as the  radial
forearm  ﬂap,  leaves  a  scar that  is hidden  in  the  axilla.  The  purpose  of this  study  was  to evaluate  the
cosmetic  results  of radial  forearm  and  thoracodorsal  artery  perforator  free  ﬂap  donor  sites.
Material  and  methods:  The  medical  charts  of  all  patients  undergoing  reconstruction  by  a radial  forearm  or
thoracodorsal  artery  perforator  free ﬂap  between  January  2011  and  December  2011  were  retrospectively
reviewed.  The  Patient  and  Observer  Scar  Assessment  Scales  and  the  Vancouver  Scar  Scale  were  used  to
evaluate  the  quality  of the scars.
Results:  Reconstruction  was  performed  by  radial  forearm  ﬂap  in  4 cases  and  TDAP  ﬂap  in  7  cases.  The
PSAS  score  was  signiﬁcantly  lower  in the  TDAP  group  than  in  the  radial  forearm  group  (P  =  0.03),  and
the  OSAS  score  was  higher  in the  radial  forearm  group  (21.5  versus  14).  The  Vancouver  Scar  Scale  was
signiﬁcantly  higher  for radial  forearm  ﬂap scars  than  for  TDAP scars  (8 versus  2.7, P  = 0.005).
Conclusion:  This  is the ﬁrst study  to compare  radial  forearm  and  thoracodorsal  artery  perforator  free  ﬂap
donor  site  scars.  It demonstrates  the minimal  TDAP  donor  site  morbidity  and  the  high  level  of  patient
satisfaction.
©  2015  Elsevier  Masson  SAS.  All  rights  reserved.. Introduction
Reconstruction of the oral cavity and the oropharynx after
umour resection often requires the use of free ﬂaps. The choice of
ap is determined by the plastic qualities and thinness of the ﬂap to
llow satisfactory anatomical and functional reconstruction. Flap
arvesting requires sacriﬁce of a donor site in favour of the zone
o be repaired. Donor site morbidity must therefore be taken into
ccount.
The radial forearm ﬂap [1,2] is the ﬂap of choice for orop-
aryngeal reconstruction [3]. However, this ﬂap is responsible for
onsiderable donor site morbidity, and an excellent oropharyngeal
unctional result may  be associated with partial or total loss of the
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879-7296/© 2015 Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.skin graft and tendon exposure at the donor site. The radial forearm
ﬂap donor site is also readily visible on an exposed part of the body.
Scars have functional, cosmetic and psychological conse-
quences. Patients are becoming increasingly demanding in relation
to the cosmetic results in addition to the functional results. The
changing epidemiology of head and neck cancer (associated with
human papillomavirus), the declining mean age of patients and the
growing number of women  have also encouraged us to look for
another free ﬂap with a less visible donor site. We  have therefore
modiﬁed our clinical practice in favour of the TDAP ﬂap for orop-
haryngeal reconstruction in order to decrease donor site morbidity.
Since its ﬁrst description by Angrigiani et al. in 1995 [4], an
increasing number of applications of the thoracodorsal artery per-
forator ﬂap have been proposed in reconstructive surgery (breasts,
thorax, limbs). The large skin paddle, the length of the pedicle and
the possibility of defatting the paddle [5] allow this ﬂap to be used
in the same indications as those of the radial forearm ﬂap. The
1 ngology, Head and Neck diseases 132 (2015) 185–189
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Table 1
Patient characteristics.
Group A (radial
forearm ﬂap)
Group B (TDAP ﬂap)
Number 4 7
M:F sex ratio 3:1 5:2
Mean age (years) 64 64
TNM stage (squamous
cell carcinoma)
T1N0M0–T3N2bM0 T1N1M0–T3N2bM0
Tumour site Oropharynx: 2
Floor of the mouth: 2
Oropharynx: 6
Floor of the mouth: 1
Mean ﬂap size (range) 28.5 cm2 (24–35 cm2) 37 cm2 (20–72 cm2)
Skin  graft donor site Thigh: 2 086 C.A. Bach et al. / European Annals of Otorhinolary
horacodorsal artery perforator ﬂap donor site is always self-
losing, unlike the radial forearm ﬂap donor, which leaves a defect
hat must be repaired by skin graft. The linear scar is also hidden in
he axilla.
This study was designed to evaluate the donor site cosmetic
esults in our ﬁrst series of TDAP ﬂaps in support of this new indica-
ion. We compared the donor sites of TDAP and radial forearm ﬂaps
erformed during the same year to ensure homogeneous evalua-
ion.
. Patients and methods
The medical charts of all patients undergoing reconstruction
fter resection of a tumour of the oral cavity or oropharynx by
adial forearm fasciocutaneous free ﬂap or thoracodorsal artery
erforator ﬂap between January 2011 and December 2011 were ret-
ospectively reviewed. Tumour characteristics (TNM stage) and the
imensions of the skin paddle harvested were recorded. Total heal-
ng times of the donor site, axilla and split-thickness skin graft on
he anterior surface of the forearm were expressed in days. Healing
as considered to be complete when the scar was left uncovered
nd when wound care was no longer required.
The radial forearm ﬂap was harvested from the volar surface of
he forearm. Allen’s test was performed before surgery to ensure
he quality of postoperative palmar perfusion. A linear incision
rom the skin paddle to the cubital fossa was performed to allow
issection of the vascular pedicle. The ﬂap was dissected in the
uprafascial plane and ﬂap delay was performed before approxi-
ating the edges of the defect in order to reduce the zone to be
rafted.
A split-thickness skin graft harvested from the thigh or scalp
as sutured to the defect. A bolster was then applied to the skin
raft and the arm was immobilized by a plaster splint for 6 days.
n alginate dressing was applied to the skin graft donor site. After
emoval of the bolster dressing, alginate dressings were applied
ntil complete healing.
The thoracodorsal artery perforator ﬂap skin paddle was
esigned around the perforating artery, previously identiﬁed by
oppler ultrasound. Flap design took into account skin laxity and
ossibilities of closure after harvesting. The skin was closed by lin-
ar sutures over a drainage module, which was removed on the
econd day, after which the scar was left uncovered. Sutures were
emoved on the tenth day.
Patients alive at the time of evaluation in June 2013 and able
o participate in the study were interviewed. They were asked to
valuate their level of satisfaction with their scar on a scale from
 to 10, where 10 corresponded to maximum satisfaction. Patients
ndicated whether the scar affected their quality of life (yes or no)
nd they also completed the French version of the Patient Scar
ssessment Scale (PSAS-Fr) [6]. The length of the scar was mea-
ured and the surgeon completed the OSAS scale and the Vancouver
car Scale.
The Patient and Observer Scar Assessment Scales and the Van-
ouver Scar Scale are questionnaires speciﬁcally developed to
valuate the quality of scars. The Patient Scar Assessment Scale
PSAS) is composed of 6 items: pain related to the scar, itching,
olour, stiffness, thickness and irregularity. Each item is rated by
he patient with a maximum score of 10 points, where 1 repre-
ents normal skin and 10 the worst scar or feeling imaginable. The
arious items of the Observer Scar Assessment Scale (OSAS) are
ascularity (normal to purple skin), pigmentation (normal to hyper-
igmented skin), thickness (normal skin to thicker skin), relief
smooth to very irregular), pliability (supple to stiff) and surface
rea (non-existent to larger >4 cm). Higher scores correspond to
oorer quality scars.Scalp: 2
Mean follow-up
(months)
29.5 (29–30) 23 (18–30)
The Vancouver Scar Scale [7] comprises evaluation of four
parameters: skin pigmentation (scored from 0 to 2), colour, indicat-
ing the degree of inﬂammation and hypervascularization (0 to 3),
skin thickness, indicating a possible hypertrophic reaction (0 to 3)
and pliability (0 to 5). A score of 0/13 corresponds to healthy skin.
The OSAS score and the Vancouver Scar Scale are observer scales
completed by the surgeon.
As the TDAP ﬂap donor site scar is exclusively cutaneous, the
functional sequelae related to the radial forearm ﬂap donor site
were not evaluated, as no comparison between the two ﬂaps was
possible.
3. Statistical analysis
Comparison of the two groups was  performed with NCSS 8 sta-
tistical package (NCSS, Kaysville, Utah). The type I error was  set at
5%. A Student t test was used to compare quantitative variables and
Fisher’s exact test was  used to compare qualitative variables.
4. Results
Eleven patients underwent ﬂoor of mouth resection or
oropharyngectomy with reconstruction by fasciocutaneous or
adipocutaneous free ﬂap. The patient characteristics in the two
groups are presented in Table 1.
Reconstruction by a radial forearm ﬂap was performed in 4
cases: 3 men  and 1 woman with a mean age of 64 years (range:
51 to 72 years). These 4 patients underwent resection of a squa-
mous cell carcinoma of the oropharynx (n = 2) or oral cavity (n = 2).
Tumour stage ranged from T1N0M0 to T3N2bM0. Mean postopera-
tive follow-up was 29.5 months (range: 29 to 30 months).
Reconstruction by thoracodorsal artery perforator ﬂap was per-
formed in 7 cases: 5 men  and 2 women  with a mean age of 64 years
(range: 53 to 72 years). These 7 patients underwent resection of
a squamous cell carcinoma of the oropharynx (n = 6) or oral cav-
ity (n = 1). Tumour stage ranged from T1N1M0 to T3N2bM0. Mean
postoperative follow-up was 23 months (range: 18 to 30 months).
No case of ﬂap loss was observed in this series.
The radial forearm skin ﬂap had a mean surface area of 28.5 cm2
(range: 24 to 35 cm2) comparable to that of the TDAP skin ﬂap with
a mean surface area of 37 cm2 (range: 20 to 72 cm2).
Closure of the radial forearm ﬂap donor site required a split-
thickness skin graft in every case, harvested from the thigh in 2
cases and from the scalp in 2 cases (Fig. 1). The TDAP ﬂap donor site
was self-closing with a linear scar in every case and no skin graft
was required (Fig. 2).The mean duration of dressings to achieve healing of the radial
forearm ﬂap donor site was 29 days (range: 15 to 40 days). No case
of tendon exposure was observed. This healing time was signiﬁ-
cantly longer than TDAP donor site healing time, as healing was
C.A. Bach et al. / European Annals of Otorhinolaryngology, Head and Neck diseases 132 (2015) 185–189 187
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Table 2
Flap characteristics and patient satisfaction and scar assessment score results.
Radial forearm ﬂap Thoracodorsal ﬂap P
Mean ﬂap size (range) 28.5 cm2 (24–35 cm2) 37 cm2 (20–72 cm2) 0.43
Mean healing time (days) 28.8 (20–38.8) 10 (10–10) 0.004
Mean scar size 24 13 0.003
Global satisfaction 6.5 9.3 0.16
PSAS 25.8 9 0.03
Vancouver 8 2.7 0.005ig. 1. Appearance of the left forearm 30 months after harvesting a radial forearm
ap  in a man.
chieved in every case at the time of removal of sutures on the
enth day (P = 0.004) and no dressing was required. At the time of
car assessment, the mean length of the forearm scar was signiﬁ-
antly longer than the mean length of the axillary scar: 24 cm versus
3 cm (P = 0.003). The forearm skin graft zone had a mean surface
rea of 18.75 cm2.
One patient treated by a radial forearm ﬂap considered that the
car affected his quality of life. The mean global patient satisfaction
core was 6.5 for the radial forearm ﬂap scar and 9 for the TDAP ﬂap
car. Patients of the TDAP group had a signiﬁcantly lower PSAS score
han patients of the radial forearm group (P = 0.03) and the mean
Fig. 2. a: appearance of the scar 18 months after harvesting a TOSAS 21.5 14.1 0.2
Numbers in bold: signiﬁcant result.
OSAS score was higher in the radial forearm group, 21.5 versus 14,
but this difference was not statistically signiﬁcant. The Vancouver
Scar Scale was signiﬁcantly higher for forearm ﬂap donor site scars
that for TDAP ﬂap donor site scars: 8 versus 2.7 (P = 0.005). All data
are presented in Table 2.
5. Discussion
The radial forearm ﬂap is the ﬂap most commonly used for orop-
haryngeal reconstructions [8]. It has a thin, hairless skin paddle and
the length of the pedicle and the size of the vessels make it reli-
able and easy to harvest. Skin closure of the donor site leaves a
linear scar in the proximal part of the forearm, but requires skin
graft in the distal part of the forearm. A second donor site is there-
fore necessary. A skin graft donor site on the body is very painful
postoperatively and may  be associated with delayed healing. Post-
operative pain and unsightly scars at the second donor site can be
avoided by harvesting the skin graft from the scalp [9].
Use of a skin graft requires postoperative immobilization.
Patient mobilization can be more difﬁcult after harvesting a skin
graft from the thigh associated with immobilization of a forearm
than after a simple linear scar in the axilla, but early mobilization of
patients undergoing cancer surgery with microsurgical reconstruc-
tion is essential to prevent thromboembolic complications. Healing
of the skin graft requires dressings, sometimes for a long time in the
case of partial graft loss or tendon exposure. Many techniques have
been described to try to minimize these complications [10–14].
The mean healing time in our study was 29 days in the absence
of tendon exposure. This long healing time increases the risk of an
DAP ﬂap in a woman; b: the scar is hidden in the axilla.
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nsightly scar and the frequency of dressing changes has a negative
mpact on the patient’s quality of life.
Due to its good plastic properties and reliability, the thoracodor-
al artery perforator ﬂap can be used for reconstruction of the oral
avity and oropharynx. The adipocutaneous paddle is hairless and
an be easily shaped to provide a large, thin ﬂap. The donor site
car is linear, hidden in the axilla, and self-closing in every case. The
ostoperative course is uneventful and the scar can be left uncov-
red by the second day. Complete healing is obtained at the time of
ischarge from by hospital.
In the present study, ﬂap dimensions were similar according to
he two techniques, but the radial forearm ﬂap donor site scar was
onger. No signiﬁcant difference in terms of global patient satisfac-
ion with the scar was observed between the two groups, although
he mean patient satisfaction score was lower in the radial fore-
rm ﬂap group than in the thoracodorsal artery perforator ﬂap
roup. Patients were unhappy with the appearance and position
f the forearm scar, but they attributed this complaint to the initial
isease. Only one patient considered that the forearm scar had a
egative impact on his quality of life.
Evaluation of the scar by the patient using the PSAS score
howed a signiﬁcantly lower mean score for axillary scars (9 for
he TDAP ﬂap and 25.8 for the radial forearm ﬂap, where a score
f 6 corresponds to a normal skin). Patients with an axillary scar
eported fewer complaints concerning the appearance of the scar
robably because it is not readily visible, even in a mirror.
Evaluation of the scar by the surgeon using the OSAS score and
he Vancouver Scar Scale showed poorer quality radial forearm ﬂap
onor site scars, with a signiﬁcant difference for the Vancouver Scar
cale and a non-signiﬁcant difference for the OSAS score. The OSAS
core is more precise than the Vancouver Scar Scale, comprising
valuation of the scar according to 10 items versus only 4 items for
he Vancouver Scar Scale. The OSAS score can demonstrate widen-
ng of the axillary scar, which is not assessed by the Vancouver Scar
cale, which could account for the absence of signiﬁcant difference
etween the two groups. The skin graft scar generally presents good
uality but the skin is adherent to the deep plane and is less pliable,
esulting in higher OSAS and Vancouver scores.
The TDAP donor site scar frequently becomes larger in young
ubjects, as the axilla is a very mobile zone, but the very limited
isibility of the scar by the patient during activities of daily living
akes it very rapidly acceptable.
Scars develop 6 to 8 weeks after re-epithelialization and only
ecome completely mature after a period of at least 6 to 18 months
15]. Increased skin thickness and disorders of pliability and texture
f the skin can be demonstrated three months after wound closure
16]. In the present series, scars were evaluated at least 18 months
fter ﬂap harvesting in order to ensure assessment of the deﬁnitive
car.
The Vancouver Scar Scale is the most commonly used scar
ssessment scale, but the PSOAS score (PSAS combined with the
SAS) is more complete [17]. The use of three scores to evaluate
cars in this series, including one score that takes the patient’s point
f view into account, allowed the most objective evaluation possi-
le, although these scores do not take the position of the scar into
ccount. Only the global patient satisfaction score reﬂected patient
atisfaction with the position of the scar. Despite the small sample
ize, the results of this study encourage us to continue to use the
horacodorsal artery perforator ﬂap for the management of head
nd neck cancer, particularly in women.
The thoracodorsal artery perforator ﬂap is usually harvested in
he lateral supine position [18], but we generally harvest this ﬂap
n the supine position [19], despite the more difﬁcult dissection of
he perforating artery, to allow simultaneous surgery by two  teams,
ne team performing resection of the head and neck tumour and
he other team harvesting the ﬂap. The ﬂap is preferably harvestedgy, Head and Neck diseases 132 (2015) 185–189
from the side contralateral to the tumour and lymph node dissec-
tion. The mean ﬂap harvesting time of 2.5 hours is longer than the
radial forearm ﬂap harvesting time, but was never longer than the
cancer resection time (tumour resection and neck dissection). Flap
harvesting spares the latissimus dorsi muscle and the motor nerve
of latissimus dorsi [19], thereby preserving muscle strength and
shoulder mobility [20] and the shape of the back is not modiﬁed.
The anterolateral thigh ﬂap donor site is situated further away
from the site of head and neck tumour resection, which facilitates
ﬂap harvesting, as the two teams are able to work simultaneously
without interference. In our experience, skin closure often requires
local ﬂaps, particularly in young subjects with elastic skin. Donor
site scars on the anterior surface of the thigh can be negatively
perceived in some patients, particularly women. As the same type
of reconstruction can be obtained with an TDAP ﬂap or an antero-
lateral thigh ﬂap, we  tend to let the patient choose between the
two ﬂaps.
This study demonstrates the minimal TDAP donor site morbidity
and the high level of patient satisfaction. While radial forearm ﬂap
harvesting is often associated with an unsightly scar that is difﬁcult
to conceal, the TDAP donor site scar, hidden in the axilla, is very
well accepted by the patient. These positive results encourage us
to prefer this ﬂap for reconstructions after head and neck cancer,
particularly in women.
The results of this study, comparing a forearm split-thickness
skin graft and an axillary skin scar, can be considered to be some-
what predictable. However, the three scar scores used in this study
do not take the site of the scar into account. Although based on
a small number of patients, this study demonstrates the minimal
TDAP donor site morbidity and the high level of patient satisfac-
tion. While radial forearm ﬂap harvesting is often associated with
an unsightly scar that is difﬁcult to conceal, the TDAP donor site
scar, hidden in the axilla, is very well accepted by the patient. These
positive results encourage us to prefer this ﬂap for reconstructions
after head and neck cancer, particularly in women.
6. Conclusion
This is the ﬁrst study to compare radial forearm and thoracodor-
sal artery perforator free ﬂap donor site scars. It demonstrates the
minimal thoracodorsal artery perforator ﬂap donor site morbidity
and the high level of patient satisfaction.
The thoracodorsal artery perforator ﬂap constitutes a useful
option for head and neck reconstruction surgery, despite the fact
that ﬂap harvesting is more difﬁcult than that of the radial forearm
ﬂap or the anterolateral ﬂap of the thigh.
With the growing use of reconstruction techniques following
head and neck surgery, a reduction of ﬂap donor site morbid-
ity helps to improve the quality of life of these patients, already
severely impacted by head and neck cancer.
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